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2021 Charter for Racial Justice Program 

Wisconsin Conference United Methodist Women 
 

• Who: For all units/local organizations/circles in Wisconsin Conference.  

• What: Usually we would offer a full program for units. However, since many units did 

not meet last year due to the pandemic, the Charter for Racial Justice Committee decided 

to offer some resources and suggestions geared towards independent work rather than 

relying on full unit meetings. If your unit wishes to present a full program, we suggest 

using any of the previous programs on the website either using parts of a program you 

originally did not use or whole programs you may never have utilized. 

 

“Racial Justice Work in a Time of COVID” 

 

From Muriel Smith Gross – People constantly speak of wide spread systemic and 

institutional racism.  It seems that racism and bias (conscious and un-conscious) run 

rampant in today’s society and some of us feel the need to address racist actions that keep 

appearing in our society.   

 The big questions are: 

A.  How/Why did these racist attitudes/behaviors start? 
B. What is racist behavior or attitude? 
C. Why were these behaviors/attitudes allowed to grow? 
D. What is our course of action now? 
 

To answer those questions, I have included several books that might enlighten us 

as to the why and how of American biases. 

 

The Anatomy of Racial Inequality  -  Glenn Loury 

The Origin of Others. – Toni Morrison 

America’s Original Sin (Racism, White Privilege, and the Bridge to a New 

America) – Jim Wallis 

Caste (The Origins of Our Discontents)  - Isabel Wilkerson 

The New Jim Crow. – Michelle Alexander 

They Came Before Columbus  - Ivan Van Sertima 

White Rage (The Unspoken Truth of Our Racial Divide)  - Carol Anderson 

 

Then there are books that directly address race and racism in America.  Some of 

them are referenced here. 

 

So You Want to Talk About Race  - Ijeoma Oluo 

Black Is the Body   - Emily Bernard 

The Invisible Life of Addie LaRue  – V. E. Schwad   

Surrender, White People. – D.L. Hughley and Doug Moe 

Dear White People. – Tim Wise 

How to Be an Antiracist. – Ibram X. Kendi 

Uncomfortable Conversations with a Black Man. -  Emmanuel Acho 

Racism, Antiracism and You. – Jason Reynolds and Ibram X. Kendi 
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Anti-Racism. – Kenrya Rankin 

Impacts of Racism on White Americans. – Robert Terry 

My Grandmother’s Hands (Racialized Trauma and the Pathway to Mending Our 

Hearts and Bodies) -  Resmaa Menakem  

Understanding White Privilege. – Frances Kendall 

 

Journals - included as a way for: 

• people to work in private 

• people to start a conversation with themselves 

• people to have a basis for beginning a conversation about race 

• people to decide if they have racial biases - conscious or unconscious 

 

Me and white supremacy (Combat racism, change the world and become a good 

ancestor) - Layla F. Saad.   This had a book and a guided journal. 

Be Anti – Racist (A journal for Awareness) - Ibram X. Kendi 

 

The journals present a quote or a scenario where you get to think and react.  Your 

reactions/answers reveal your racial bias or lack thereof.  Some people feel the need to 

start small and others feel the need for privacy.  The journals present both. 

 

Notes: 

It is suggested that Uncomfortable Conversations could be used as a primer because it 

touches on some basic racial inequalities and looks at cultural histories. 

 

There is a program called “Doing Our Own Work” which is an anti-racism program for 

white people who seek to deepen their commitment to confronting racism and white 

privilege where they live, work, study and worship.  It is designed so that people of 

different races can discuss and strategize how to confront and dismantle racism. 

 

 

From Martha Boyer – Offering insight into the impact of COVID in the Hispanic 

community in Wisconsin: 

 

COVID-19 was a challenge for our Hispanic community but parents managed to stay safe 

and the kids continued their education with the same challenges as the rest of their peers.  

Older siblings helped the younger ones by checking they assignments and teaching them 

how to behave in Virtual School.  Teachers made sure they all had access to I Pads and 

WiFi connections. 

  

The excitement of Driver’s Education in high school has presented a new problem for the 

Hispanic parents eager to help their teenagers achieve another goal.  Most parents do not 

have a Wisconsin Driver’s license therefore they do not have car insurance.  They young 

drivers have passed their written test but cannot actually drive until they are insured.  

This is will prevent the teens from joining their peers in getting a summer job that 

requires a car.  Legislation to allow the undocumented parents to obtain a driver’s license 

has been vetoed each time it is brought up.  These teens will have to wait until they are 18 
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and can legally drive a car that is insured.  This is such a terrible blow for these 

outstanding students who are planning to attend accelerated college classes this summer. 

Possible actions: 

• Educate yourself on the issue of Driver’s Licenses and Car Insurance for 

Undocumented persons 

• Write letters to the editor 

• Share your views on this issue with your State Assembly person and State Senator 

 

 

From Laura Pfeffer – Book recommendations from an avid reader: 

 

Parable of the Brown Girl: The Sacred Lives of Girls of Color by Khristi Lauren Adams 

 This is a wonderful book for exploring the impact of racism, sexism and systemic 

inequality in our educational system on girls of color. Baptist minister Khristi Adams 

shares the powerful narratives of the girls she has counseled. A highly accessible book, I 

would recommend to anyone. 

 

Do All Lives Matter? The Issues We Can No Longer Ignore and the Solutions We All 

Long For by Wayne Gordon and John M. Perkins 

 This book is one glimpse into how bridges can be built across racial divides and 

what challenges this can represent. The book is good for those who want to go beyond 

hearing about racial injustice and looking for ways to partner with and empower 

communities of color by building relationships. Although short, this book aims to move 

you beyond hearing to doing. 

 

How to Be An Anti-Racist by Ibram X. Kendi (Also recommended by Muriel, see below) 

 This is the most advanced of the books. It looks at how racist ideas have 

influenced all American cultures and systems and how “race-neutral” or “color-blind” 

public policies have perpetuated and sometimes exacerbated racial inequality. This book 

seeks to upend many of our ideas about race, racism, opportunity and equality, so be 

prepared to be challenged to confront systemic racism. 

 

 

From Deb Pattee – Helpful Resources Addressing Racial Justice 

 

Teaching for Change – Did you know there was a week entitled Black Lives Matter at 

School Week of Action the week of February 1-5, 2021? There is great information at: 

https://www.teachingforchange.org/blm-at-school-week-of-action-2021 

Over the last three years, we have seen the powerful impact of the Black Lives Matter at 

School Week of Action locally and nationally. 

The Black Lives Matter at School Week of Action and Year of Purpose campaign 

promotes a set of national demands based in the Black Lives Matter movement’s 13 

guiding principles that focus on improving the school experience for students of 

color. We share below resources to help educators prepare to engage students in the week 

of action and the year of purpose. See the attachment of the 13 guiding principles.  

 

https://www.teachingforchange.org/blm-at-school-week-of-action-2021
https://www.teachingforchange.org/seven-things-learned-black-lives-matter-week
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter-week-action
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter-week-action
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter/year-purpose
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter/13-guiding-principles
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter/13-guiding-principles
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SURJ (Showing Up for Racial Justice) 

Erin Heaney is the Director 

erinheaney@surjaction.org 

ActionNetwork.org. 

SURJ is a member of the Frontline, a coalition of social justice movement groups led by 

the Movement for Black Lives, Working Families Party, and United We Dream, that are 

working together in a united front to take on the immense crises and common enemies of 

these times and to build a world where everyone thrives. They ask that people join them 

to demand accountability and unity against white supremacy. 

 

White Supremacy Handout and Activity Sheet - WISDOM’s Racial Equity Core Team 

offers this resource, based on Tema Okun’s White Supremacy Culture, available at 

https://www.dismantlingracism.org/. Her work builds upon the legacy of many great 

thinkers. 

The White Supremacy Culture document identifies some of the damaging norms that 

show up in organizations and individuals. These norms are harmful. As an organization, 

read through the White Supremacy Culture document, then work on this activity sheet 

together. At the end of this activity sheet, collaborate on new terms that better suit your 

group to promote healthy relationships, enriching work, and forward thinking.  

The 15 white supremacy attributes are: perfectionism, sense of urgency, defensiveness, 

quantity over quality, worship of the written word, only one right way, paternalism, 

either/or thinking, power hoarding, fear of open conflict, individualism, i’m the only one, 

progress is bigger, more, objectivity, right to comfort.   

 

Schools in more affluent areas move faster to reopen than those in low-income 

communities. 

A Los Angeles Times survey of over 20 school districts found that those in wealthier, 

whiter communities were more likely to be moving full steam ahead to reopen 

elementary schools. The Center for Economic and Social Research at USC provided the 

research for this study. Being treated as "less than" is indicative of students, parents, 

schools and communities from high Latino, high Black, high poverty, high second-

language schools and is a reason why issues of a lack of equity must be kept at the 

forefront of our discussions.   

https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2021-02-11/divide-emerges-covid-school-

reopening-rich-poor-areas 

 

Change.org allows me to hear about different social justice stories and I can sign 

petitions if I desire.  One recent story was about the epidemic of hate crimes targeting 

elderly Asian Americans that has spread. A 91-year-old was man punched to the ground, 

a 64-year-old grandmother was assaulted, a 61-year-old man was slashed on the subway 

and there are dozens more. Many media outlets are ignoring this violent trend. That’s 

why the Asian American Collective is calling on CNN, MSNBC, Fox News and more to 

cover hate crimes toward Asian Americans. Recent elderly Asian American 

assaults/murders are as follows: 

Vicha Ratanapakdee 

 Yik Oi Huang 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu1584542.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FO93kI8o-kT9cRvZ9zJLPP860qXFcvweDHZkUEJZuK-c%2F39a%2FGUGGWxR0TnadNNaj1MxY2Q%2Fh7%2F2Y91YPhWsX1wlHQz0gDK0poXe5QILh41Mz0jAcMUESM&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C622265c016e24373645b08d8cd34905e%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637484972937185821%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=N8NVySfJQE%2Fy%2FzzF77O1FHjN5fh3fmw8XZh01mDkJcY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu1584542.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FdSCQfi9FLISmU3ZE3bfPhmoDJxtB9Lkpgz7PP6x6zle7SUKZ4GIcNR_hLAUkJy6nMrzPIJ7RF0C9dLT38pltD8CEsc0IYyWfGPJhNylMxpbKlXm7qzOleZ_a_WZUIl5HHhIq04J2RA7-uKaLajvwLmrZquM1vBe33zc0_P3pCF20I7dczA2-oG9A7LGbosYFUtkOY2QMpGxxpulz1IvWFATJd0uP_cqHLOtgnG9E7uiq8O3lcI_G61NEJCS4tdETxQo2ooUl-g4DHsJGdRrxsQVtFBVfBE3xuWXt-ILzIlw%2F39a%2FGUGGWxR0TnadNNaj1MxY2Q%2Fh1%2F9jHXrJ-Z8QUx8WHjFaqEHgeEFslj7V21nA8_O5l0os0&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C622265c016e24373645b08d8cd34905e%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637484972937155954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xPYxV%2Fuges1NX%2BgVyRsEGJ%2FI6MZ2cepg8Mkd5zjRMS8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dismantlingracism.org/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.latimes.com%2Fcalifornia%2Fstory%2F2021-02-11%2Fdivide-emerges-covid-school-reopening-rich-poor-areas&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C4c43ca96c4664130c71608d8ced0c2b6%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637486743313387356%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SSYkK6Mc3cqftmpa4PnkmfRgrdmSGW%2B5tfoDhXsm93U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.latimes.com%2Fcalifornia%2Fstory%2F2021-02-11%2Fdivide-emerges-covid-school-reopening-rich-poor-areas&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C4c43ca96c4664130c71608d8ced0c2b6%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637486743313387356%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SSYkK6Mc3cqftmpa4PnkmfRgrdmSGW%2B5tfoDhXsm93U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fclick.e.change.org%2Ff%2Fa%2FSt_L1how4Ku2Vk3LpQpwTw~~%2FAANj1QA~%2FRgRiCRP2P0RXaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2ZleGFtaW5lci5jb20vbmV3cy90ZWVuLWZhY2luZy1tdXJkZXItcGxlYWRzLW5vdC1ndWlsdHktaW4tZGVhdGgtb2YtZWxkZXIvVwNzcGNCCmAhAY8mYJbeZe9SEXBhdHRlZWRrQHV3ZWMuZWR1WAQAAAAC&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C1eaae5ba3d114d49a53608d8cf618bfe%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637487365158739908%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FoE5nUfCAJLtyE7IlXl4GFUVDaCk50BySJEQasNbzvU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fclick.e.change.org%2Ff%2Fa%2FIprNU8BLJfLTrww6Epjf8A~~%2FAANj1QA~%2FRgRiCRP2P0RZaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2ZleGFtaW5lci5jb20vbmV3cy9wcm9zZWN1dG9ycy1zYXktc3VzcGVjdC1iZWF0LTg4LXllYXItb2xkLXdvbWFuLXdpdGgtY2FuZS9XA3NwY0IKYCEBjyZglt5l71IRcGF0dGVlZGtAdXdlYy5lZHVYBAAAAAI~&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C1eaae5ba3d114d49a53608d8cf618bfe%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637487365158739908%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GcV9Hqn4FaaBHcD6YAH4v17ShzBDgZVA61K1pIprTJg%3D&reserved=0
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Mauricio Gesmundo Sr 

Noel Quintana 

91 Year Old In Oakland  

64-Year Old Grandmother  

As hate against Asian-Americans continues, we should be part of the solution to "stop the 

hate." Hate against one group is hate against all...as members of a common humanity we 

have a symbiotic relationship. https://edition.cnn.com/2021/02/13/us/asian-american-

attacks-covid-19-hate-trnd/index.html 

 

Below is the link to a Los Angeles Times article focusing on continued attacks against 

Asian-Americans in Orange County, California.  

http://enewspaper.latimes.com/infinity/article_share.aspx?guid=94583784-94f7-4098-

851d-0164e4d8aac0 

 

StoryCorps 

StoryCorps is an American nonprofit organization dedicated to recording, preserving, and 

sharing the stories of Americans from all backgrounds and beliefs. StoryCorps also offers 

a number of initiatives including StoryCorps Griot—an initiative to “ensure that the 

voices, experiences, and life stories of African Americans will be preserved and 

presented with dignity.” Here are some of their resources connecting Black history to 

contemporary Black experiences through story: 

• A More Perfect Union 

• The Boy From Troy: How Dr. King Inspired A Young John Lewis 

• Philadelphia Poll Worker Supports Her Community, and Inspires Daughter to Do 

the Same 

• 'Why Do You Take Me To Protests So Much?': A Black Father Answers Tough 

Questions From His Son 

  

NYTimes Learning Network 

The New York Times Learning Network provides educators with a rich array of 

resources intended to “bring the world into your classroom.” Since 1998, they have 

helped middle and high school educators bring New York Times content into classrooms 

through unique teaching tools. Consider these lessons during Black History Month and 

beyond: 

• My Father MLK Had Another Dream 

• How Black Lives Matter Reached Every Corner of America 

• History of Black American Sign Language  

 

One of Minnesota’s own, Joshua Nkhata, shared his spoken word poem entitled “Black 

History is a Verb.” He reminds us all that Black History belongs to all of us Americans - 

to hold it, own it, share it, and keep it alive. Not meant to be minimized or abbreviated 

into one imprisoning month, how are YOU making black history a verb in your life?  

“Remember the former things long past” (Isaiah 46:9a) 

 

Black History is a Verb': A young poet's message about Black history in America 

(Click "Skip Ad" in lower right corner of screen) 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fclick.e.change.org%2Ff%2Fa%2FW8RdeCV5RtexZnSVq1BcxQ~~%2FAANj1QA~%2FRgRiCRP2P0REaHR0cHM6Ly9uZXh0c2hhcmsuY29tL2VsZGVybHktZmlsaXBpbm8tbWFuLWljdS1yb2JiZWQtbmV3LXllYXJzLWV2ZS9XA3NwY0IKYCEBjyZglt5l71IRcGF0dGVlZGtAdXdlYy5lZHVYBAAAAAI~&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C1eaae5ba3d114d49a53608d8cf618bfe%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637487365158749860%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zjFBafYgUbPOIiajQDFh4tN5QseheL0S22OmQaSMhV4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fclick.e.change.org%2Ff%2Fa%2FwWY8MZYXRbA0JShrjPjJgQ~~%2FAANj1QA~%2FRgRiCRP2P0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXh0c2hhcmsuY29tL2wtc3Vid2F5LXJhaW4tbWFuLXNsYXNoZWQtZmFjZS9XA3NwY0IKYCEBjyZglt5l71IRcGF0dGVlZGtAdXdlYy5lZHVYBAAAAAI~&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C1eaae5ba3d114d49a53608d8cf618bfe%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637487365158749860%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4lPwe2a075%2Fguai4TeWIsUCWdyZjJN9TxhZ%2FDzFS8Co%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fclick.e.change.org%2Ff%2Fa%2F3mZRC_MZeHf7hrQ5Bt52JQ~~%2FAANj1QA~%2FRgRiCRP2P0ReaHR0cHM6Ly9hYmM3bmV3cy5jb20vc2hvY2tpbmctdmlkZW8tc2hvd3MtbWFuLXB1c2hlZC10by1ncm91bmQtaW4tb2FrbGFuZHMtY2hpbmF0b3duLzEwMzExMTExL1cDc3BjQgpgIQGPJmCW3mXvUhFwYXR0ZWVka0B1d2VjLmVkdVgEAAAAAg~~&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C1eaae5ba3d114d49a53608d8cf618bfe%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637487365158759819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FMtY8kKP68aijGB3oz41adaPThGiwHmrjXu7EL7E4f4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fclick.e.change.org%2Ff%2Fa%2FRhCdTxCDgL15q5-8RCbFbw~~%2FAANj1QA~%2FRgRiCRP2P0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXh0c2hhcmsuY29tL2dyYW5kbW90aGVyLXJvYmJlZC1pbi1zYW4tam9zZS9XA3NwY0IKYCEBjyZglt5l71IRcGF0dGVlZGtAdXdlYy5lZHVYBAAAAAI~&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C1eaae5ba3d114d49a53608d8cf618bfe%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637487365158769774%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Fg7yJQhsPscIAPIgqDwLjKbgiuqZMnsBTsQVQwyNuzY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedition.cnn.com%2F2021%2F02%2F13%2Fus%2Fasian-american-attacks-covid-19-hate-trnd%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7Cf8160b88ab8b46ed2ef908d8d10ab9e3%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637489191295418057%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Z2wgCkpxSHQIIF8UIMclr5TwKFBN%2Bc88BM%2FK047xTwI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedition.cnn.com%2F2021%2F02%2F13%2Fus%2Fasian-american-attacks-covid-19-hate-trnd%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7Cf8160b88ab8b46ed2ef908d8d10ab9e3%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637489191295418057%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Z2wgCkpxSHQIIF8UIMclr5TwKFBN%2Bc88BM%2FK047xTwI%3D&reserved=0
http://enewspaper.latimes.com/infinity/article_share.aspx?guid=94583784-94f7-4098-851d-0164e4d8aac0
http://enewspaper.latimes.com/infinity/article_share.aspx?guid=94583784-94f7-4098-851d-0164e4d8aac0
https://storycorps.org/discover/griot/
https://storycorps.org/animation/a-more-perfect-union/
https://storycorps.org/stories/the-boy-from-troy-how-dr-king-inspired-a-young-john-lewis/
https://storycorps.org/stories/philadelphia-poll-worker-supports-her-community-and-inspires-daughter-to-do-the-same/
https://storycorps.org/stories/philadelphia-poll-worker-supports-her-community-and-inspires-daughter-to-do-the-same/
https://storycorps.org/stories/albert-sykes-and-aidan-sykes/
https://storycorps.org/stories/albert-sykes-and-aidan-sykes/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/21/learning/film-club-my-father-martin-luther-king-jr-had-another-dream.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/09/08/learning/lesson-of-the-day-how-black-lives-matter-reached-every-corner-of-america.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/29/learning/lesson-of-the-day-black-deaf-and-extremely-online.html
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F1stcov.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dbc296d1c0a4197b57869de7b7%26id%3Db94b82417c%26e%3D15cf266faa&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C7495da723cd246ba71d008d8cc2097ef%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637483787665326843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JR9cbbuyrSFcPmS3f9rXp3Wm%2Bky%2BJ%2Bft4E2xuLlC7Qg%3D&reserved=0
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Together in Christ: A Lenten Study on Beloved Community: A Radical Inclusion and 

Racial Justice Resource by Rev. Dr. Hee-Soo Jung, Bishop  Read More 

 

Before every sporting event there is the ritual of playing the national anthem. Many 

people see it as a form of patriotism that must not be changed. In reading the lyrics of the 

anthem, it is no wonder that many people, usually people of color, cannot identify with 

the words being sung. Mark Cuban, owner of the Dallas Mavericks, has a point when he 

states that "The hope is that those who feel passionate about the anthem being played will 

be just as passionate in listening to those who do not feel it represents them.” This article 

from Atlantic magazine brings forth relevant points.  

https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2021/02/why-pro-sports-should-skip-national-

anthem/618027/ 

 

Here is a quiz about the history of enslavement in Wisconsin. After you give the quiz a 

try, there is a link to a CNN interview with Dr. Christy Clark-Pujara below.  

Wisconsin Racial Injustice Quiz 

Test your knowledge of these facts concerning Wisconsin’s early history by circling 

“yes” or “no”: 

1. Henry Dodge came to Wisconsin in 1827 and later became the first governor of the 

new Wisconsin Territory. Yes No  

2. Dodge owned slaves in his home in the Missouri Territory, but left them behind when 

he moved here. Yes No  

3. It was legal to own slaves in the Wisconsin territory at the time. Yes No  

4. Dodge brought 5 slaves with him and did not let them go until 11 years after arriving. 

Yes No  

5. The first Wisconsin constitution in 1848 prohibited any one from voting except for 

white men. Yes No  

6. A white man under that constitution who wanted to vote did not have to be a citizen – 

he only had to say he was 21 and intended to vote. Yes No  

7. Ezekiel Gillespie, a former slave, enlisted the help of an Abolitionist in 1866 and 

finally got right to vote. Yes No  

CNN Interview with Dr. Christy Clark-Pujara: Relevant Re-Drop: US Black History 

With Professor Christy Clark-Pujara - YouTube  

Historian debunks misconception that racism is a Southern issue  

(Answers: 1 =Y, 2 = N, 3 = N, 4 =Y, 5 = Y, 6 = Y, 7 = Y)  

Prepared by the Racial Justice Team and congregational members of First Baptist 

Church-Madison, WI ● Racial Justice: What is our calling?  

 

 

Thanks to all of the contributors and Charter for Racial Justice Members: Martha Boyer, 

Racial Justice Committee Chair and Conference President for the Hispanic story, Deb 

Pattee, Mission Coordinator for Spiritual Growth for her resource list, Muriel Smith-

Gross, member of the Charter for Racial Justice committee her recommendations and 

Laura Pfeffer, South West District President for her suggestions and final edit.  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwisconsin-email.brtapp.com%2F!BEc5JALboOBe-ymyJPwS1eWQdFNxiv4E83ryMuMEezD04yLv212Brgk212EsnuoQw&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7Cea002468edd342b79cbe08d8cd254d9b%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637484907385668347%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eJ2kN5v59F1ORyUbrg%2BcHpFgTFU%2FNsec3eSHaBcvHZw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theatlantic.com%2Fideas%2Farchive%2F2021%2F02%2Fwhy-pro-sports-should-skip-national-anthem%2F618027%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C458ba15ebaa54a3e6de308d8d1da8bb7%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637490083863198698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Wx1az5fq5IHRcykgv%2BKUPT4Z%2FTMqHh%2BnTc%2FbQEtmKAY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theatlantic.com%2Fideas%2Farchive%2F2021%2F02%2Fwhy-pro-sports-should-skip-national-anthem%2F618027%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpatteedk%40uwec.edu%7C458ba15ebaa54a3e6de308d8d1da8bb7%7Cdd068b97759349388b3214faef2af1d8%7C0%7C0%7C637490083863198698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Wx1az5fq5IHRcykgv%2BKUPT4Z%2FTMqHh%2BnTc%2FbQEtmKAY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=36&v=hzVBP55s0XQ&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=36&v=hzVBP55s0XQ&feature=emb_logo

